
 
 
 

The Twelve Laws that Govern Health and Healing 
 The Power of Words 

Course 5 Lesson 7 
Scriptures 

 
Proverbs 18:20-21 A man's stomach shall be satisfied from the fruit of his mouth; From the produce of his 
lips he shall be filled. 21 Death and life are in the power of the tongue, And those who love it will eat its 
fruit.  
John 6:53-58 Then Jesus said to them, "Most assuredly, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of 
Man and drink His blood, you have no life in you. 54 Whoever eats My flesh and drinks My blood has 
eternal life, and I will raise him up at the last day. 55 For My flesh is food indeed, and My blood is drink 
indeed. 56 He who eats My flesh and drinks My blood abides in Me, and I in him. 57 As the living Father 
sent Me, and I live because of the Father, so he who feeds on Me will live because of Me. 58 This is the 
bread which came down from heaven — not as your fathers ate the manna, and are dead. He who eats this 
bread will live forever."  
John 6:63 It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh profits nothing. The words that I speak to you are spirit, 
and they are life.  
Proverbs 15:4 A wholesome (healing) tongue is a tree of life, But perverseness in it breaks the spirit.  
Deuteronomy 32:45-47 Moses finished speaking all these words to all Israel, 46 and he said to them: "Set 
your hearts on all the words which I testify among you today, which you shall command your children to 
be careful to observe — all the words of this law. 47 For it is not a futile thing for you, because it is your 
life, and by this word you shall prolong your days in the land which you cross over the Jordan to 
possess."  
1 Thessalonians 2:13 For this reason we also thank God without ceasing, because when you received the 
word of God which you heard from us, you welcomed it not as the word of men, but as it is in truth, the 
word of God, which also effectively works in you who believe.  
Ephesians 6:14 Stand therefore, having girded your waist with truth, having put on the breastplate of 
righteousness,  
1 Peter 1:13 Therefore gird up the loins of your mind, be sober, and rest your hope fully upon the grace 
that is to be brought to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ;  
Matthew 12:34 Brood of vipers! How can you, being evil, speak good things? For out of the abundance of 
the heart the mouth speaks.  
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Mark 11:23-24 For assuredly, I say to you, whoever says to this mountain, 'Be removed and be cast into 
the sea,' and does not doubt in his heart, but believes that those things he says will be done, he will have 
whatever he says. 24 Therefore I say to you, whatever things you ask when you pray, believe that you 
receive them, and you will have them.  
Isaiah 54:17 No weapon formed against you shall prosper, And every tongue which rises against you in 
judgment You shall condemn. This is the heritage of the servants of the Lord, And their righteousness is 
from Me," Says the Lord.  
Psalms 103:20 Bless the Lord, you His angels, Who excel in strength, who do His word, Heeding the 
voice of His word.  
Psalms 34:7 The angel of the Lord encamps all around those who fear Him, And delivers them. 
Psalms 91:11 For He shall give His angels charge over you, To keep you in all your ways.  
Hebrews 1:14 Are they not all ministering spirits sent forth to minister for those who will inherit 
salvation?  
 


